[Determination of adenine nucleotide and inorganic phosphate contents of liver of rats with E-hypovitaminosis and administration of alpha-tocopherol and ubiquinone-9].
It is shown that in the rat liver with E-hypovitaminosis the ATP content, sum of adenine nucleotides, and the phosphate potential value ([ATP]/[ADP.]Pi) decrease, whereas the amount of ADP, AMP and Pi remains practically unchanged. 3h after intravenous administration of alpha-tocopherol of ubiquinone to rats with E-hyovitaminosis the mentioned indices normalize, which evidences for a considerable increase in the level of bioenergetic processes. The direction of the mentioned changes corresponds to changes in the ubiquinone content and activity of the respiratory chain redox enzymes. The participation of vitamin E in processes of oxidative phosphorylation may be connected with the metabolism control and ubiquinone functioning.